Abstract-According to educating and training aim of ministry of education "outstanding engineers" and combining with professional characteristic of electrical subject, this paper introduces the "2+1+1" educating model of outstanding engineers for the department of electrical engineering and automation in Chongqing University of TechnoIogy(CQUT).
Comprehensive engineering ability training mainly includes electric integration design and graduation design.
Each student has two teachers guiding them: teacher in school and teacher in corporation, the so-called double tutors system. The implementing scheme takes project driving mode, and teachers are all responsible for whole process in students training. That is, teachers from school and corporation make the specific corporation training plan together, and instruct students to accomplish the practice step together, such as course designs and graduation design.
III. STUDENTS' SELECTION APPROACHES OF ELECTRIC SPECIALTY OF CQUT
A. selection principle 
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First of all, the entire selection work should follow the principle of personal wishes; explain the training precept, scheme and advantage to students; make students understand the whole training process before selection.
Then students can sign up for different specialty directions according to their learning situation and interests. Secondly, selection work should carry out with principle of "openness, fairness and justness", which means information publicity, process specification and effective communication.
Finally, using comprehensive quality as reference standard, students are selected under the principle of competitive merits.
B. selection time Moreover, it will enhance their social competition ability as well. As a result, students then can adapt to the development of social requirements. Meanwhile, as a mid-long term education reform and development planning program in our country, outstanding engineers training plan has important significance for improving education quality and engineering ability, and accelerating China development in being a powerful country in the field of engineering education.
